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Chest- - committee.: Franb H-- Smith. J. fhe police station for a list of membersSpanish WarSkene to Spend leam everything else that coaia be done
by the raaoazement was done for Span-
ish war veterans but th board had mn
ingrowing distaste- - against .allowing a
Spanish :war veteran to get any exam-Inati- on

that might allow him to! get a
pensioaW '". '

planned to b made available to theCommittees Go Disabled Vets Several Months
In Joyous Paris

Talbert ana VT. A. Florence were
appointed on a committee to represent

camp on the Associated Federation
Fraternal ' Soldiers, and the camp

voted ?5 to pay forgone year's dues..
Members v' of the camp employed by

city report ther Is on the
payroll who took the civil, service

examination under her maiden name
has a husband working in the city
drawing a good salary. s ?

Members of the camp ' whose 'names
bea-l- n with the letters "G and H" are
attoointed on the eickr committee-fo- r the

tAhead On Work s'
dink of th rlaiMM mt tha mtl I on

tables on the sidewalks of the Rue 1 be
Royale and Boulevard des Italiens will j
gladden the ear of one Portland veteran I of

the great war before taany days have j
passed. Don Skene, Portland newspa-- 1

For Convention
1 '. ' .. -- -. nauonai neaa

. . IP sunshine order. "La I

. '? "omrnes et S Chvux, I

. . ... .w atIK, wiiuuini hi i- nmin, amnion, were in HOOa I
VfVr last Tuesday and The ralla n I

""3;tneelsy to start plans for the forth-- 1

. i "mlnf stale promenade ef the Lesion I

mmI ns and the first state fathering ef I

month of April and are requested to," 7" to on r wer . exam--

in
t

touch, with Captain( Harms at inlng. as far as be could

GetCohvention
Plans In Shape

irTIHB
JL'

of
rTTHE first state convention of the IHs- -
X abled American Veterans - of the per

: hi held in the eiand ,or
banrooiTteA Portland. Satur
day. April 29.

whenTh convention will be called to order
at 10 a. m. During the forenoon ses the
sion routine Business win be in order,
Nomination' and election of officers will

.t.t. i.i.. at 1 tn r,, African. k- -i

elected are state commander, state vice "c'u
commander, state adjutant, state fl-- "n
lM sfftiwr, aata r4lanlaln atat. hla--l

torlan. state! executive committee, eer- - st
eeant at arras, state color guard.

It is expected that CorvaUla chapter. I

D. A. V. W. W., wlU have a strong I

representation and can be looked to to j New
fight for the stat eommandership. This j
office will be hotly contested. Already
a number are m the field, all anxious and
and willing to lead Oregon's "delegation
to . the second national convention at
San Francisco June 26-3- 0, and guide the the
disabled vets during the 1922-13- 2 J term.

.. " mirn M department con-- I wr w.i v mouvu vl m ih;u7
, v rtk)a and the state promenade of theLeloa baseball team and a committee

; i-
-t society will be held In the city of I to handle the Memorial day ceremonies

Ttia flail. a fa. I. - 1 i-- . .. I a hla- r. . a nl.iuiMl hv tV. ) a .iinAAuful Day About Town
JOnaPre-Easte- r Ramble

tlTlilU a, rt. t---1 ... - . I

ro4d the first meeting of the post to be 1 tn
Veld la the newly conatrncted eommnnltv I

' . Iwner me conreniion will be I 1
pened. rlans and mrranarements ef a.L.ottage urova, ,.

committeemen were hesrd by the. xttate officer Francis V. Galloway an- -
iwanced the appointment of the follow- -
lr: Fred If. McNeil, chairman of pub--

. Mty Halite S. Rlc. chairman of deco--

In fact, Indications point to a hot con-P- 5 J!rs,T',Ap hh ?"on; Mto-te- st

for the entire state ticket except I ?orL.AT? 2- - 25t ai.S- - 1UU,U J Indiana,

ntartalnment commlfl! b. C. w.V arhalrmaa of parade committee : J. T
Iinry. chairman ef registration and In
formation committee.'

v "The committee plans to hare various k
Tatur ,h Ul" lnclud-- 1 -

- tr flnrlnv knilnr MtiKtlA. . . Kati I ..' "... u t. wi.a.ir...rwtmmlnc In the Columbia river, slrht-- 1
vaa

the office of stat. finance officer. The
Incumbent. James S. Gay, seems to
have a walkaway as custodian of the
treasury.

Should time permit, the delegates to
the national convention at San Fran
cisco will be elected at this time. The;
one cent a mile rate will be allowed
all 'delegates to San Francisco, the
chapters defraying; th additional rate
over the one cent a mile to all chap
ters west of the Mississippi river.

An auxiliary to Portland ' chapter 1

com posed of the blood relatives or the ling.

, ln trips, --nays of 49 exhlblUon and I

i,raia ior, uie avegioa aeiegates ana-- !
Tmuors. I nr.sn.

The post accepted If members at the I

'.meeting and announced thai 100 more I

Members Tor the poet would be secured I came
. ' Hi mv m ui mil iwg weeas. I

tv. aa. tu .--- .ji tJ .v. ' I

ine i es ion s cainenns--s is ezDactiui m
attend this year's sessions, and a large I

iiumbir of men and April
frfora the eastern part of the country I f0"

are anticipated to take In the week's I

estertalnmenu td be offered by TherU
Uelles post I"
'.The mad has hen fund i ai.n,--

'.hi city .miVrrUir,-- . .LiT... the
?:Lihr.Mgh,,r PO"Ce1 nd C,ened

.. .a. I If.
Ewers and Nelson returned to Port

land Thursday.

North Bend post? American Lesion.
will soon erect a f20,000 modern dance
X.ll h.n k... .r,l.l V I .

f 'arrhit.. and ...hmit..rf th. r;

cusaDiea veterans, is m me process oi
formation, the required number of rela
tives of the vets having made appli-
cation for a charter. It is hoped by
the auxiliary to have the charter re-

turned from national headquarters In
time to elect officers during the state
convention, as weil as Select delegatesrri7;.ViV. I

VJ UB aiC,UVS0.1 vuuiuuwvu -t i
.i:viiitAi 0aaa ass. wtv aw -

auxiliary, and mothers, wives, daugh- -

United rSSS. forces wo served during
the World wounded. In

rfiaaoJir ilTjured or T.Hno- above
mentioned period.

Also mciuaea are mo u.c, I

daughters and sisters of all members
of the United States forces killed mi
action, or who have died from wounds.
injuries or disease contractea aunng
the period stated. The same relatton- -

ship includes .the members of veterans
of our allies who were American clti--
sens at the time of enlistment, ana wno
are now Amcriuia wiicuo. "- - i

were killed, wounded, mjurea or aiseasea
durlng! service in the World War, and
who are now members of the Disabled I

..l... v..n nf IVa Wnrld War. 1

Aiuci iwwi
Already several chapter auxiliaries !

havA heen formed throughout the coun-- 1

try. The personnel of toe officials and!
their headquarters win oe announce! .i
a later date.

Disabled war veterans of this city are
warned to beware of private agencies
clalminsr to be able to. secure lmmeai
ate favorable action on penaing com--
nenaatlon claims against the govern
ment, according to Kenneth L. Cooper,
manager of tne U. . veterans ure
in Portland., No such agency has any

' - w,..wv.- j
I I iprint , . .k..nin. j, v ...
IMV RIVUHUI WT KlinU CVIfc WIS lJBl

Th; post win Incorporated and
''shares of stock will be Issued to raise
funds to put up the building.

Delbert Reeves post of Sltverton treat
td the men of the district on
A Mil 1 A - fXrm m m..
entertainment was given In the"

01 lM O,lv,"on on P"'
ar- - lii a renort iumt Tuucd hv tha a mr. I

Barn Legion. It Is found that th organ- -
laatlon now has branches formed In
.ractlcally every - part of th known

,world. Exervtce men In Denmark and
thers in New Zealand are the lateat

,. M band themselves lntq a Legion I
v . . w rk. . iwuui win fJUIl I1IUWK a liuuv IWQ

. -- routht the total number of Legion
avsts, srmttered tliraughout th world.
Ao IMII.

The eighth annual dance of Scout E.
Toung auxiliary - No. V United Spanish
War Veterans, will take place at Cotil the
lion ball the evening of April 27. ot

At the last regvlar meeting of Scout
Toung xiamp. United Spanish War Vet-
erans, theat 675 courthouse, Grant Getchel
and W.s A. Shoemaker were appointed city

the ecanmitte to m if a. Bin cr.nld
placed at the antoraohile tmrk giving and

location of Scout Young camp and date andmeetings for the benefit of all Span
War Veterans who may visit- - the

city.
L. A. Bowman and C B. Sears were

appointed to act with the commander,!
Robert A. Sawyer, on the Community get

most interesting thing .aboutTHE Hotel Multnomah is its won-
derful spirit 'of hospitality. To the
guest who Is frequently subjected to
incivility in his travels, .this virtue is
as welcome in the bell boy as It ls in
the hotel manager.

There's an air of cosiness about the
spacious lobby, which however does
not Beem to confine itself to that par-
ticular spot for upon first entering
my room there. 1 found that I ex-
perienced a most comfortable feeling,
as if I had just come "back- home."
And I was especially impressed by
the excellence of the maid service,
which always has sa much to do with
the satisfaction or dissatisfaction of
the guest. Tha bed was so comfort-
able that it was only with difficulty
that a breakfast appointment In the
gold room with a 'lady friend was
kept Here we were ushered in by a
courteous $ead waitress, who saw to
it that we were served promptly. '

While enjoying our grape fruit,
which by the way was the finest I've
eaten lately, we overheard them talk-
ing about a ; special Caster dinner.
The waitress told us they had plan-
ned a very attractive menu and that
they were going to serve from S to $
p. m. Kaster Sunday. And the price ls
only $1.50. .

i f ' '

WHILE! at breakfast my friend
the opinion that I was

looking fatigued. That within itself
' was suggestion enough to send me
hurrying to ray beauty parlor.

The Benson Improvement Parlor,
located on the mexsanine floor of th
Benson hotel, proves a" veritable
Mecca, as its patrons know, for the
busy shopper or the professional
woman who finds herself physically
"tired" or in need of rejuvenation.
The operator who so cleverly waited
on me there explained Madame Pat-tenaud- e's

methods for lifting- the
muscles, removing lines, closing thepores, and otherwise refining - the
skin. ,

Upon leaving' the floor, my friend'
remarked, "Now, you. look more likeyourself !"

A SITTING for a photograph with
Leonid Fink claimed us for thnext half hour. The promise of a pic-

ture to an old friend necessitated
some ,new work, and after spending
only a few minutes with this artistphotographer, I was truly thankful
the obligation had been Imposed. For
one look into bis camera, and I was
satisfied he had done well. He hasa way about him somehow of making
his subject feel "at ease." About his
studio we found many worthy andartistic studies, some of these being
of famous artists and other well-kno-

celebrities , and we lefthim with the feeling that such workwas truly an asset to the fine aria ofPortland.

tTVTOW for more beauty," my friend
J. 1 exclaimed, as we strolled down

; Washington street I wondered where
she was leading me. And a moment
later I found myself amid a seen

i of quiet oriental luxury.
; A friend who had planned her wed--

Sing present had asked my com--
inra w visit airozian Brothersshop, and inspect a favored Persianrug. And we were than finding In
the depths of Its soft magic beautyan th appeal of the rare colorings
of th far east A rich mahogany
shade, reflecting occasional touches of
mulberry or gayer tones, it stood outagainst the other rugs as peculiarly

My friend sanctioned the purchase,
and ! was glad. The little bride Iknew would always be happy with
such an inspiration for her home. Th
salesman delighted us with a most
wonderful talk on the weaving of ori-
ental rugs, and because ot it I shallnever again look upon on of those
marvelous creations with my accus-
tomed feeling of awe for much oftheir mystery has been quietly dls--
pelted. - .,

AT COOK'S, the new shop on Sixth
street we found . th most at-

tractive display of purses smart tail-
ored bags, chic little vanities, and
pretty dress purses made of fancy
striped moire, and having rhineston
buckles. r

. . These are very new. are extremely
good looking, and are sure to prove-

who are. 11L, v.. ,'. ,, . ..
Andrew Brats, private, troop I. eighth

C. S. cavalry, was mustered Into the
camp, as was George XX Beveridge, pri-

vate company K. , first Montana. V ,

- C C UcKenna reported he had visited
the Soldiers Home , at Sautelle, Cat.
arid found the home a splendid one, but
the treatment received' at the, hands cf
th nedical board a disgrace to . th
government . with examinations - per-
functory afialra and six feet, was the
nearest, an examining . surgeon thought
ethical to

TVTT FRIES'D. evidently wtehtng to
v---

- chang th flow of thought
quietly announced that she had taken
up the study of popular piano playing
with the Waterman School of Music
In the Columbia building. I was glad
to bear this, for I knew that a bobby
of some kind was Just what aha need-- d

to enlarge her outlook on life.
And muslo In all its varying degrees '

of satisfaction ranks supreme aa a
bobby.', .

Only a dosen lessons and already,
she was asking roe to hear her. play.
FxtremeJy clever! And yet so prac-
tical! .

Her ' T had an idea, Why not
alonr with your mnicl studies, take
nn the saxonhnne?" I oneried. At
first she thoueht I was fleKberaterv
teasing her. But soon she .realised '
I meant It.' Then I told her about a
vMt I bad recently made to the store
of Fteberltng-Luca- s Music comnanv,
on Fourth street where I bad ob-
served. Mr. Lucas vn!alnlnr - to a
winr club woman of Portland, who
had Just purchased a Beuscher saxo-rho- n

that h would Instruct her In
th CT arale,. also glv her, a com--
plete register on tones.

My friend evinced srreat Interest In
the subfect and admitted she had al-
ways admired th saxophone for solo
work .; thought it clever for
women ! The Idea aeemod to get a --hold
of her. particularly when. I reminded
her of th intelligent women now tak-!n- c

rr the aaxonhone throughout th
big cltie"; and . th number of airla
nlaylng - In the Savonhone Concert
band of . that well-kno- Bueacher
ert!t Duane Sawver. of Detroit And.
In Portland why. there is al-
ready a saxophone quartette of
girls! - - "

Shortly after. I found myself agree-
ing to accompany her to the Seiber-ling-Luc- as

store - for th : purpose
of . "looking" at . a Buescher saxo-
phone. Her diffidence was fast giv-
ing way to a spirit of enthusiasm, and
upon reaching th store she found
her fancied attraction rl For Im-

mediately Mr. Lucas . discovered tn
her an apt pupil on the saxophone.

at this time we were apJUST ' by a gentleman fHend
who made the. request that I accom-
pany him to bis tailor's to select the
pattern for a new lounge suit Fin-
ally w agreed to go with him.
' At W. P. ,Krane A Co.'s in the
Couch building, my supposed knowl-
edge of men's woolens slowly died
away. - For I found that tn the bands
of a really competent tailor, no on
need offer suggestions as to particu-
lar color or style. He has made it an
art, and his work stands out as a
genuine credit to his trade.

My gentleman friend selected on
of those smart tweeds, the kind that
looks well at any hour of the day.
and let th tailor tll him how It
should be mad. I only listened. But
really. It waa worth the experience.

And the next time a gentleman
friend requests me to give an opinion
on bis clothes, I am going to say. TO
to W. P. Kraner St Co., they're in th
business,

"Keep Oregon
Labels

on Your j
Tables!' ..

AT PROCTOR'S, on Washington .

Jt. street near Broadway we shopped
. for hats. Such a' strikingly beautiful '
array of Easter millinery greeted us
from ever shelf that w were simply .

: bewildered. A row of soft colored .

"feather" felts' attracted tia Soma "

war trimmed with fancy banding, "
- while others displayed smart tailored
- touches. Just tb thing for th new ..

'. spring tweeds. A swagger litll shape
of dull gold appealed to roe. and I

. bought it. So novel, and so naw '
th felts fax the spring,
. My friend expressed unstinted ap- -
proval of a larg hair-brai- d bat It .

, was very becoming to Jwr. - "Just '

what they're wearing In California."
ah exclaimed. It was a pretty thing.
and the soft floral trim gave U Just

"

the right touch of smartneaa. "My.
' aren't they - reasonable V w heard
from customers ail about th store.
And so pretty,. too! '

Surely. Proctor's could take for Hs
motto, "A hat for every occasion." or

' better stin , . . ... ; a bat lor every
pocketbook. - - s

flueroV. "null" with th Veterans-.!"?-
,

i wii or m. poets is at uuam. wnere legionnaires ef Sheridan are overjoyedIon Legionnaire now remains. Albv th fact that th nut ha a hiat maiia

citizen of th community as well
members of the post.

The third annual dance of the post
be beld on April 2L Features of

ball wilt be the serving of punch by
former members of the Red Cross in
uniforms, and the cafeteria style lunch.
which will be served at midnight. Danci-
ng- will start at 9 o'oclocic and continue
until 1 a. m.

a

have a baseball team again this year,
nil being, definitely decided at one of
the post meetings. Practice will com--
menca next HunniT. t

A rousing meeting of the Umoaua
Legion post of Roseburg was held tn
that city last week, when the post ap- -
Pointed sa athletic committee to ar--

f.aa lf.n Mat Tn IhA a..fI th. at haa
Lesion team, games will be secured

with Legion baseball teams of Grants
...era., w A a a a i A w-- .auo. Amaiiu, cugen ana

A crowd of Legionnaire and their
friends were on hand for the big sraok
and entertainment arranged for April
7. by the Hillsboro American Legion

"on" : between, the bouts. After the fun.
short business session of the post was

held and then refreshments were In--
duiged In. The largest crowd that ever
attended any sort of doings In Hills-. ,

ff(7rdd th. nrnmllng. .tfn rr a
t

Boardman post of the American Legion
recently made a night of It in Board

Iiavlnir slnslnr. hnck sind wine
danclne and nrlrinal ' mmAv th
irogram. A large crowd of visitors

to the city for the event.
a

Prenaratlona am ranMlv liilu ahana
jniiceiB to De

,aKd m Hillsboro on the nights of
II and 2Q by the Hillsboro Legion

- The actors are fast rounding Into
'" u"""r eaaersnip 01 xuor- -

D-- Well, adjutant of the post, and
" anticipated, will De.Iur- -

bisned lo th public on the two nfchts.

The entertainment was wellrrivn .ni isn i. j
wa, from the' VveniulT performance: It

TMIfTr1 the rmat- nrlll vanAoi. V."'w SVD " s VJUV LH3s -
formance shortly.

The state department officers of the
American Legion auxiliary made a visit

.. -- """-" eninB,
anrti m

A. new unu was rormeo. tnir
teen members signing the temporary
.k , LMMt . .vxncers eieciea are ta.ro. Kay

A very enthusiastic meeting was held" 2JJS"most"jTf throughout theH!f
state, in a very short time. After th
order of business refreshments were
served by the members of the Scappos
posit ana a general good time was en--

by U Prnt'
Seattle. Waah.Twtce as many vet

erans are In the hospitals of the North
W".IXOW. ? a yar a?j according to
ecor, tb.e ,Teer"? bureau. There

"JL 2hplU'lj. W"WnSto.n ldahot,?3"' Ia'.Z 1"" ,i"8 are
T.V11 ",oris

Tu :.v.Bi
Kenneth Banlsted. th hard-worki-

adjutant tt th- - Sheridan Legion --post.
visited state headquarters recently. The

. bir increase in memberahlo and wnt
ovr tn top ,a membership with 20
memners 10 uie gooa. Banister an--

inounces a good deiegauon from his city
win k Ml hatilf In .Till- s. t Vaa atota. sai.TV.Tin i..rTTi TLv-nHn w. ,Maw tUt4l SaaAV-- CbltVB Ui
flittir bUSinAAJL t

Sons of Veterans
Under the Sons of Veterans' auxiliary

commute on fancy Work, composed of
Mr C. Ai ' Tainir. Mrs Rtanlav Olln

land Mrs. Laura Borglund, a card party
b Hven Saturday evening, at the

I3aal T 4n a, 1,14 Mimriain, o.
w a street north. Attractive
prises - will b awarded, and refraah.
ments served. All friends of th auxil- -

lary are invited. '

The Sons of Veterans auxiliary has
Inv'ted Owen Summara camp. Sons of

""rB.n". m uwm inuiwuf in cei--
ebratlnr the Ulysses a 'Grant centennial.
An Interesting; program appropriat to
th occaalon has bnrarranged by. the

iwwiiHun in uiirit, xn meeting IS 10
lb held tn room No. S2S courthouse. The

'. .
- I .ranri Armv

xan..... d. n - a nmm.0wm, km, a. xv. ana w. xt--v.u , . .. .

""""5. .
60L."d,.by; , V. v

:t ' Z 7:' ".rTt ' '""V.?" ".T. wtuiiytn yellow, green and white.
r zr. T r z, ?z: " "lup- - Ickon. W. R. O. and C. A. Williams.

and organiser of Will P. Dickson post
were nonor guests. After th luncheon

following very pleasing program was
rendered : Song. "We'r Glad We're
Here., audience : readlnr. bv Virginia
Atkinson : nlana solo, bv Mlaa nnwiina- -

reading, by Mrs, Lucll Jones: solow bv
vtr. Hklna : aonr. --America." audl- -

Pn.aM.nt aaai.Tinn tu. f ..
rsrann A rm r.t tha Dannkllo w1

Na 442 Leo avenue, i

Sumner Woman's tefief corn K. si
gave a "Five Hundred" party Satur--

Iday afternoon in room S25 courthouse.. , .
Tafa A Vam. mU XTm e V .JU.w. mm v.. vra av. uaujcb

of th Grand Army of th Republic will

Apru is. in Baser nail. Kiiiingsworth
ana Aioina avenues, cards start at
o'clock. Twenty-fo-ur bands will, be
played. 1

.

1etr A. Ported circle No. 25. Ladles

BOld rummage sal Tuesday and Wed- -
neaday. April It an4 19, at No.! 230
Russell street.

Ptr A. Porter clrcl No. 25. Ladles
lot th Grand Army of the Republic,
T 111 cr lArtT and "
dr " Thursday evening. April 20,
fct Baker ball. Kiiiingsworth and Alblna
""u v

m ;

Wlnslow Meade circle Ko. 1. Ladles
of th Grand Army of th Republic
wlU hoW bualne. session Mon- -
T: A ta wm 5 courthouse, at.. p. m..snaxuk a program wiu wen

a..vu v wuuireuiviKi. UIV UUUUUI7
of General U. S. Grant A buffet lunch
wiu b aerved at noon.

Ben Butler Woman's Relief cons will
serv a birthday dinner to members ot

Tuesday. No.
clock a program
t th 100th birth.

aay anniversary 01 Ulysses S. Grant

JIOCKAWAT rOCKTH rLIS 5 ED :

Rookaway, April li The Bocters
club' of t

Rockaway- - wiU hold a bis
Fourth of July celebration at Itockaway .

beach. Th main attraction will, b a '

clam bake on th beach in th afternoon --
'

and a masked dance and carnival in the '

evening

T7E.OM chspeaux to coiffures. It ls
X. only a step. And I needed no
coaxing to visit the little lady tn th
Broadway building, specialising In
"hot oil" treatments for th hair. For1 wanted my new nat to have every
advantage In th Easter parade.

It's Sylvia, and she's at 1007 Broad-way building; Her- - telephone numberIs Marshall 2542, and her customersalways go back. If you'll only lether sometime, she will mak you
very happy with her "personal" serv-l- c

In beauty work.
While getting a marcel, my com-

panion excused herself to run downto Te Lady's Shop, at (05 Broadway
building, conducted by Miss Mersevey.
who baa a most appealing Une ofhandmade pongee underwear.

8mart little novelties strikingly In-
dividual are Included. Hemstitching
too. at only cents per yard, andwith the assurance of satisfaction.

"TV W' a took more ilk your--L- "
self," this from my

friend, as she cam rushing in.
"Wouldn't you Ilk soma tear I In-

quired, remembering It was retting
late. Soon we were seated .In Swet-land'- s.

partaking of the most detecta-
ble French pastry with Orange Pekotea. An interesting crowd, all weary
from the day's ahopplnr. was enjoy-
ing; its cup of tea. Th waitress wasmost courteous, and anticipated ourslightest wish.

Before leaving we agreed to havlunch next week on our shopping dayat SweUand's, and, of .course, wdont want to miss their special anUot Turkish nougat at It cents andcreamed almonds at 44 cents tha

TEXT we found ourselves racing for11 a Williams avenn car. pn ourway to th Reed Specialty '
219 William. avenuM my men"
had promised to look at a wicker netfor her, new sun room. Ther wwar shown th most beautiful sdx-pie- cr

wicker set. designed speciallyror comfort and cosiness.
Uetnan waiting on us arranged??
iye it tones to harmonln wttb ber '

scheme. So charming! And'such courteous service fttn subject of our conversation on tbay downtown. i

I - .' ' I

WTTTOULDNT yon Ilk to e.'th '
V new show at the Rivoll-T- tn-- "

Quired ray friend, aa w started TO 'Washington, street "Let's- ,- x re-plied. And soon we found curse!reexperiencing all th thrills of a- characteristic Valentino show.......only --Frivolous Wives" 1 better, ifanything. ,, - - c.

' It's dean. Intensely dramatic andholds th attention every minute ofth time. Tb story itself is por-- '

trayed ia ; such ywrytir that It'Ya a vivid impression on your
"nd ....and one that a woman ;

WUl not easily forget.,
We particularly enjoyed the mo-- .steal score as rendered by Barrator j

Santaella and bis abl assistants. A. ,
spirit of congeniality serin I to manl
iest Itself throughout th . work ot
this arUsf-oonduct- or. and oao bear,
ins him. one feels that It ls Indeed '
a : privilege. -- to. visit .th RivoU.
. We learned that a special concert
baa been arranged for Easter Son-- --

day at 12 M noon with a pleasing;
, program. - Th numbers ar

"Samsofi and OalQa" Fantasia. 4
1 ' --Hindoo Song." .,-

-

--Katmka," selection. ' ' "
fa) Agnus Del (Lamb f God). .

. b) Ave Maria (Meditation).
"Ever or Never," .waits.'

. .Tha Beautiful Galathea," wver-tur- e.

".".: ".; --

- Of course. wer ' going.. .......If
we can get tn. '.

As she bad ma good night my
friend, with ber usual agernea for .

good shows, reminded: --Don't tor--
get th Louis Lovely plrtur next '

week .Tb Heart of tha
Norta." -- r ''

man. left Portland Tuesday morning i
rt8 Se. where he wlU

summer.
Skene's war seiee dates back, to 1918,

he went to France with a unit of rAmerican field service and drove an
ambulance, In some of the most hectic
sectors on the western front- - ' He re--
lurneu to ruruano wntn ine American

u""-- s were aemoou.aeo, m
ter United States lined up

'" "I auies lie JOinea j VHO 'UUUO
?- - Me was packed up for

,nou,w lr,P wansporx. wnen me
'""" ineu.
Skene will spend only a few days la

Tork on his way to the French
capital and the scenes of Joyous gath-- ierlngs of the boys in olive drab khaki

horlxon blue.

New York. N, Ti The following are
dates and places of state encamp

ments of the Veterans of Foreign Wars ;

May 10. 1U 12, at Richmond; Connect -

cut, April 30, at Middletown ; California,
June 22, 21. 24. at Los Angeles ; Illinois,
June 22. 23, 24, at Sterling Ohio, June
22. 23. 24. at Akron ; Rhode Island, Jun-
24. at fCewport ; Massachusetts. June
24, 25. at Springfield ;, Pennsylvania,
June II, 13. 14, at Scran ton; Minnesota,
June 17. at Albert Lea, and New Tork,
June 29. 30 and July 1, at Schenectady.

The regular meeting of the American
Legion auxiliary' will be held Monday
evening In the Green room, Oregon bulld- -

V.O.F.W.
Auxiliaryjto World War post No. 907,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, was installed
by Mrs. Julia M. Stevens, Tuesday-ev- e

ning. Mrs. Margaret E. Becker, depart
ment president of the Women's Relief
corps, gave the address. The flags for

Vamm. J J - V.a

Georgo Wright Relief corps, and 22 new
members, were Initiated. The following

XVA IVCliiig, TV DVl V SSrO S UUIOU V "

Base 46, as ; resident; Mrs.
, dm.i.

Harvey. Junior vice president ; Mrs.
M Hj. rhonl.in ; Mr, TParl Mnr--

M t Butler, sec- -''retary; Mrs. Louise Ihillum. conductor ;

Miss Madge Brown, assistant conductor
Mr.3. Margaret Reed, guard : Mrs. George
L, Williams, patriotic Instructor; Mrs.
AUce B Wmeiand, historian. The trus

Mrs. Marv A. Reeves. Mrs.
Mary Kinney, Mrs. Three Clifford, Miss

t T.va mi iQ,
MU F--a a. Relnie. Miss Henrietta

w Reinlg. Miss Edna AUwenn, Mrs.
Betty Simmons were appointed color
oearers. ,, ant dance will h crlven

tVia onwUiow Tiiflvrlav AVDnlno1 of tV

Woodmen haii, Kast Sixth and Alder
,treets.

At the regular meeting Monday night
of Over th Top post. Veterans of. For
eign Wars, Commander Sandy asked
that ' all comrades who want to go to
the state convention on May 25 and 26

at CorvalUs, turn in their names to the
adjutant by Monday. April 24.

The post is organizing a drill team
and all comrades who are snappy on

urn.a asked to report
.

to the
Junior vie c.raraMu,
to the state convention, .and is forming

, ik rational
convention in Seattle In August

tne camp, it it is esiaonsneu, oiucem
or tne local cnapxer ot ue org.uuuu
say.

SWm. a. aU ata.hit A 1 aaaa a'aa a SS n nAAfl ak lV 1ine .luguuiaii nca uc.u
lished for two years and its popularity
ia attested by the fact that between 400
and .600 disabled veterans spent their

unaaya at ma uu jj j.200 or more lived at. the camp all sum--
mer. The organization had attending
physicians to care for those conva- -
icscing.

The CincinnaU camp has an m

clubhouse, 60 acres of land, a dance hall,
..!, naa-a- and Mot, 'Rail- -uuuS e. -

road and traction lines running to and
from the camp carry campers to work
and return each day.

The camp there was self-sustain-

last year. From the campers an orches- -
tra was organized for regular camp
dances. Men in hospitals in and around
Cincinnati were taken to th camp for
a day whenever physicians permitted a
dfut - . - . ., m,-- . ---- -- vrTTr
don by the disabled men themselves.
Water has been piped by th men to all

pi unemmu.

1

Another Pump
With Collegiate .

heel and one-str- ap

r in patent
Jeather displays
the same low

.price,;

$6.45
Knight's
Downstairs

Section
Morrison near

" Broadway

US'srS' I

hrlvlng Legion post had been estab--

Hi t".wi i i .V i... ' i
WaSSm VMisK asiIKmIa Tm. aa.l I

tm, orotner ic men who com- 1

rise. ..th Legion of -Minnesota are going, I
IIUIU a l vajisvijuagrii-a- j CUUfM OU I1UW I

ndrpendenc day should b observed in
orelgn cllmea Parades and th other

Faturs ef Fourth of July fetes are In
tuded In th list ef things which form
rt of th exercises.
BM.ta .a .i.. . I

Jglon has announced that since the
IZT r lnJt 7 . V ot w "Z.t2mt!i.

.m vF MMI WOTUBU ijvit
friembershlp. By th end of next week

t Is anticipated that th number going
ever th top In membership" will ap--

rrxxlmata to.. Th Legion membership I

hroughout th stat Is well over . the I

sOOO mark and will, nrobablv exrwed I

ft.tna iv tima ha ataia mn.l
ntlon. which wlU b held In July at I

Daues. A - "IPt nnata f tha frinn hava been 1

Organised sine January L ; and, flv
ithere are In process of formation. 1

f
Th newly organised American Legion

ranaHne fromJPUX Cll Vi RUU avssj 4vrt- -. a
J10 to $50 PW "eh rb7rw"veterans are lost to the
men, ne axaiea. I

ine xuing w w
a.tlrn on a war compensation claim is
to build it up to come witnm me iaw, 1

4V.ia ia TwuMihle." said cooper, "ine
personnel of the Veterans' Bureau and

. . A amaaaaa A lain I

Officials Of ic mena re"-- 1
. . a- - th. wd Cross are in far I

better position to assist In building up J

claims and thereby securing the de-- j

sired action than any private agency
becaus they are more familiar with
th kind of affidavits needed. The
claimant should think twice before pay--
Ing out these retainer lees.- -

Sn..a .r. cccrp- - of pending claims
for comoensatton or vocational training

I

filed bv veterans or mis chjt. in u,uo...,. ri.hngnM nave been un- -

able to connect their disabilities with
ar service. In the- - East agencies

seeMnaTretalner fees from veterans on
pretense of being in position to se--

--7.!a irtiata action on claims are
in effort will

madrto limit Vetivitie, of such or--
glnUations or individuals in the North--

west by advising the veterans of the
futility of retaining weir serv..

m annnat aneetlns: the Disabled I

v.i. anviiiarv made its yearly of

popular with smart dressers who re--
quire a fancy purse for. afternoon r.
evening wear.

LIEBES In the Sports Shop
AT we were delighted with some
Irish hand-knitt- ed suits which they
told us they had Imported direct!
There were rib-knitt- ed or soft brush- -.

ed wool affairs that give one that en-

viable, relaxed line desired by all .

true sportswomen. One might golf in.
them with such perfect freedom !

GREENFIELD'S, the popularAT shoe store. At Fourth and Mor-
rison, we stopped to admire the sea-
son's newest styles in strap pumps '

and oxfords in shiny patent leather -
that ever-popul- ar favorite.
Many pretty and exclusive models
especially In- - the sandal effect are

shown here in such well-kno- makes
as Hanan & Son. or L Miller, i

The new 1922 prices are so attrac-
tive that one cannot forego the ap-
peal

'
of "window shopping." But the

greatest satisfaction comes with buy- -.
Ing some ot the pretty new styles.
They add so much to the costume. ,
And one simply must have "quality"
shaea if one would be well dressed !

AT THE Famous, at Park and
der. w were convinced of th

attractiveness of the styles for spring.
The new wraps and capes in particu-
lar captivate one with their clever
Ingenuousness. The loose, graceful
lines seem to have been designed with
artful Intent and all to' enhance
milady's charms.

A soft brown affair shows a wide
collar of caracul. Another a pretty
wrap desisned in black fell about the
model with nonchalant grace, while a
.gorgeous .evening wrap fashioned of
richest material and .trimmed with
Secoratlons of silver-clot- h Just seem-
ed to be waiting for some pretty
shopper to claim it !

AT 12 :00 O'CLOCK my friend
that we go to the Hazel-woo- d

for lunch. Our morning among
the shops had given us a voracious
spnetite, and it was with keen antici-
pation we placed our order. It didn't
seem the waitress had hardly had
time to return to us. when she came
gliding no .to our table with a tray
laden with the most tempting dlBhes.
My friend became especially enthusi-
astic over th whole wheat bread
served un. The chef at th Haxel-woo-d

makes it I believe. The quiet
air of discipline about the restaurant
Impressed us most favorably. And
my friend remarked. "You know one
enjoys a meal in a place like this."

ONLY a few tables away from us
a party of matrons; evidently

members of a little club of some kind,
as they seemed to have much in com-mo- n.

As they were talking rather
loudly, we could not help overbearing
a part of their conversation. One,
whose voice seemed to carry above
the rest turned her thoughts to "Ore-
gon made" goods. Evidently she had ;

been holding this subject uppermost

Give Her
Hazel-woo- d

Candy
for'Easter!

in ber mind for some, time, as Iliad
observed her toying with a ketchup
bottle, and studying the label. And
with lightning-lik-e rapidity th lit- -,

tie group was transformed from mere
femininity to most loyal boosters toe '
"Oregon products."

"Why. In my kitchen there bangs a' copy of the Oregon . Products Di- -:
rectory." announced on particularly ;

- enthusiastic member, "and when X go
; shopping, if there's anything I'm not
. sure about why I consult my dl- -t

Vectory dont mean that X

.. wouldn't buy other make of goods,
. I'm not that narrow-minde-d, but you

know with us here Oregon
' ' :; come first" :

Continuing she said. "Anyone can
; get a copy by applying at th offices
. of th Associated Industries of Ore--,

gon. in the Oregon building. D. C
i Freeman is the manager, and he will
:. . gladly give anyone s. copy upoat ap--
t plication. ."And it's a duty every
i housewife In , Oregon owes to her
; bom and ber state to buy and boost
' Oregon made goods, for when sn

. doesn't she not only sets a poor ex-
ample, but retards the progress of th
stat through her failure to duty."

kt prairi City. or4 ha undertaken toipuuno is invited. . -

activities. In th past year this organ--1 parts of the camp, which is on the Lit-lsati- on

has spent over 27000 for the I tie Miami river, 10 miles from the heart

rovtd a tiw tourist camp ground fori .

h city. A thr-a- cr grove near the I

1 01 me oumpier vauiey ruruu aui, . . ...1 a w t. 1ltl ncurta. aasaiDvra ot nm mm wmm
lornmane r.xt week by fencing, pip- -
Ii city water and lighting .up thaU Th. post U.'alao. punning to
mud a log cabin in the city, worn on 1

tha construction of th building wlU It.rward within n.xt month.
iTairi city la u youngest or all 1

tTsanlsaUona of the city. I

On' April 11 dedicatory ceremonies
i n neia in urownsvui and a com-- 1

Jnunlty ball by Calapoola post. AmerW I th
n Legion. Proceeds ar to go for the I

merican Legion community house. I

tat Aujuiant liarry . Meison ana 1

tner Legionnaire from Portland will
ttend th dedication. I

Fr4 Bn of Hood Rrver was elected I

mmander of th Ilootf River Amer-- I
n aaiaiun mm m ui HonaiT ulgni I

fTVj!5 AnvuuuflconVnle was ap-- U nv Hundred- - party Tuesday at 2

fsi". "IT""?. Iorl P-- m- - t th bom of Gracla Sunderleat' --aif warn,
Th pest's chess laara bas sent out a I

halleng to play any Legion team ml
' stat to chess games, by letter,
Jegram'er tn person. I

a - - -- 1 . - . . I
a A avuaiai wuiiuh Ana nierUUIl"!
snent meetlnr of th ' post and its I

tonw'i auxiliary will b beld on Mayltiv a "Five Hundred" party Wednesday

relief bf ana jm xor mgn j
entertainment, uver sa uisoi.
v a rac- -i ved assistance - from them.
riimtek tha um of a room at th Carl

"ton hotel, donated by Victor Brandt a
larg quantity of wearmg pptci
been distributed to the men and tbeir
famUiea Money, clouung ana jumuer
were among the articles given out by
f,a ..aiiaf Anmmittea in the past year.
The largest social activity undertakenu this ancietv was a benefit show held

at The Auditorium last June. Over 1500
was cleared by, the committee and has
been used during-- the year to give finan
cial relief to soldiers. Two social even-
ings devoted to dancing and music were
given at the Armory to enable the fam-

ilies of the veterans to become better
acquainted. , Thanksgiving and Christ
mas baskets were given to the patients
at the government hospital. Many auto
trips and theatre parties have been ar-
ranged for them. :'

During the cold weather Mrs. George
L. Williams, the president round an ex
service man and his family in a partially
completed house in : destitute circum-
stances. She immediately took them to
her own home and kept them there for
three weeks until their home had been
repaired and th financial condition Im

- -proved.
Te newly elected officers of the

elation are Mrs. ' George Ls Williams,
president; Mrs. William Murray, first
vice president; Mrs. J F. Haley, second
vice president; Mrs. W. L. Block, honor
ary vice president; Mrs. W. D. B, Dod-
son, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Fro
man C Wax, secretary-treasure- r.
......... vV'r'- - . -

A movement . looking toward the es-
tablishment of a summer camp for dis-
abled soldiers baa been started here by
th local chapter of tha Disabled Veter
ans of the "World War.

Tentative plans call for the establish-
ment of a camp within a reasonable dis
tance from th city where disabled men
could spend the summer; the eamn of.
fering sleeping facilities and bavins a
mess balL .

The movement was launched here fol
lowing tb successful operation of suchcamps In Cincinnati. 'Buf falo. St Paul
Cleveland. , Th Cincinnati camp, con--
auciea oy.ine u. A. v. W. W. there,may be turned Into a national camp lor
the disabled In the future. .

-
i ?

Tuberculars and others who ar now
I oeing released rrora hospital : would be
J ottered first opportunity- - to register for j

V wnea state otnclala of the Legion
rtanisatioa will be present. Members!

4f th G. A. R. and Spanlab War Vet-- 1
an have ben invited to attend.

Slant Rhcatnvakar ia maVlna- - fSa n...
omenta for th nost'e annual Mount Mood
a'imb and hare been assured by hlof Grand Army of th Republic will
Ir1on national commander. Han ford
lUcNtdsr. that h wUl attsnd th dlmh
tf h ran possibly mak it when he
I:...,":'" " t
I '
! John fuoa post ef Madras. Or., willtitts Legion elnbhous soon. The post
las voted to fll articles of IncornoraUon

na tn post oxecuUv commltte and

&wrrihr6JTAndZmrJS:lrIuon hafa'rll r!te over &-'2UEJ?-

Legion bome. . . . , i

J At th meeting of th noet recentlv.
a memoeranip pledgwd 11000 toward

Jh building fund and it U anticlnated
i y the official of the Lesion that thev

HI have no difficult- - la' raisin thaJiltltliial UM ,w. -- i.i. .a,.r'7. .v" 1 V . VJL.W pw ana corps at noon
: mivuu a, wrau aaia. viui-iu- s courthouse. At 2 0'7 i th proposed club will b office of wiU be given tn honor o Lie-po- . an ciuo room which It is


